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P.S.C. Observes Arbor Day
Four Japanese flowering cherry trees were presented to the

college by the president of each class at the Annual Arbor Day : ra . ^ „,„„!»„ w „„
Ceremony. These trees are of the same type as those in the Cherry inounced S f f f r S P raa rS ™"
Blossom Festival in Washington D. C. ; f c r a e M m t a g ^ ^ ^ n M J?

Dean White, as he accepted them from the different classes.'. ing comoletion.
said he hoped they womd grow with the college. i jjm sinilor, committee chair-

Those persons planting trees were Walt Dudak, S.G.A. presi-: man, has promised that, "this
dent tanding j i for Senior Clas Pre ident Jerr\ De Falco Ronr a ' ̂  ear's carnival should provide the
Lewi Pres dent of the Junior Clasa Sophomore Class Pres den maximum in good times for ev-
Phil Ro ner and George Smith President of aie Fre hmar Cas- ervone."'

He extended a personal imita-
tion to everyone to come and see
tne products of their hard work,
Yav 1 and 2.

The booths ?n.U range from
sKiL games to a pizza stand and
v s should 2nd one to suit ms
czrticiilar raste. The decorations
+c- the booths are being kept se-
cret so that their originality can
n c be copied.

] Di^rius The ^resk preceding tn=
; carnival, the gym will be opened
jxrom 4:30 to 11 pjn. for co™
isrructioii purposes. The commit
tee announced that everyone is

I welcome to participate In the con.
istmctien projects.
; Mr. Wolfe and Miss Chessman

- ths faculty advisers, stated. "\TT e
- are counting on tiie complete
: support of the student body m
• making ths carnival a success. •
'_ Tiie aspect of student pardeipa-:

lion is the most important in con-'
; tribiinsg to the success of the',
'-, carnival, so lefs all pitch in our \

success Tenebruso Elected To Head
Depends On You ^ %mm % m Qf »5g ^

At a meeting of the editorial board of the State Beacon, Carol
Tenebruso was ejected editor for the 195S-1969 publication.

With the assistance and approval of the present editorial board
Miss Tenebruso chose her staff. They are: Assistant Editor Judy
Palko. Xews Editor Joan Bakascik. Sports Editor George Kazimier-
skL Exchange Editor Jo Aim Boron, Feature Editor Lou Picdninno,

; Typing Editor Jane Anne Meyer,
; Copy Editor Dolores Tedesco,
; Publicity Editor Phyllis Albano.,
-Business Manager Sosemarle Ro-
^tnagnano, Advisory Editor Lucy
Dlrrlen, Carioonist Jim Dormer,
Photographer Dos Donofrio.

The staff was ehcssn on the
merits of their work, their past
zspeiiesee, and above all. their
wlEIngness. to work.

Carol served as News Editor of
ms State Beacon lor this past
year and wii! continue to pub-
'dsa E newspaper ever%" two

PhD Kosner adds finishing touches to Planting: Ceremony

Student Loan
Deadline
April 30

Students interested in scholar-
ship or loan opportunities for the
next academic year, 1959-60, are
invited to file applications now
with the Department of Student
Personnel.

Each year at Palerson State
College a number of sponsored
scholarships and loans are award-
ed to students in good academic
standing who are in need of fi-
nancial assistance.

Next year funds wiS be made
available to Paterson State Col-
lege for student loans by the
U. S. Office of Education under.
Title II of the 1958 National De-
fense Education Act — The Stu-:

dent Ix>an Program. Under the!
terms of t&e Act the maximum •
loan allowed to any student is :

51,000 a year, and not more than
55,000 over a period oi five years.
Fifty per cent of the amount bor-
rowed *&y the student can be can- [
celed by five years of full-time
teaching' in a public elementary
or secondary school — at the rate •
of 10 per cent each year. Students '
are expected to repay these loans
over a ten year period beginning
one year af ;er ths student giadu- i
ates or ceases to be a full time ;

student at the college. ;

These semester loans will be
granted to sixteen of our stu- i
dents who qualify for assistance :

under the terms of the law to the
amount of $4,670.00.

In the past, scholarship stipends
have ranged in amounts from S25
to $300.00. The scholarship pro-
gram is endowed and supported
by a varie'.y of interested business
organizations, service groups,
P.T.A.'s- Alumni members, pro-
fessional associations and student
dubs.

Continued on Page Three

Relations Board.

Miss Young, a member of me
sophore class, offered a report on
the sociological relationship of
the neighborhood to the prob'em
under ohservaticHi.

P.S.C. Soph Panelist
Wednesday evening. ADIU S. i

Miss Patricia Young pardtapatEd I
ss a panel member in a discos-"
si on held by the Passaic County
Mental Health Association on the
topic ''Emotional Problems of

Up." Other pane! mem-
bers included Dr. I^ouls Chodosh.
psyehiatrist; Mrs. Sirots. repre- g^^phlc arts lay cormszn as
senting local P-TA!s; and Mr. Ben = e d i a i o r —^ ^^elopment oi
Collyer of the Paterson Haaan, e o " "^P=^-T v^ual arts.

Graphic Arts
On Display

Faculty Art Exhibit
April IT *e May 7

; For the first time in the his-
; tory of Paterson State College;

'me facility of t ie Art Depart-
njent is presenting a iaculrv- Art

^EXMDMCHL l i e fiisplay will be
I shown April 17 to May 7 in Hun-
52iker HslL

• Pressztirss their work are the
Wednesday evening. May 13.. ^ _ z-embers of the art =taff-

the Music department .of the col- iMargarei Klrksatrlck. feeven
lege presents tend annual spring ^ s ^ ^ 5 ^ £ ^ ^ W a 3 i e r ^
concert. Smail vocal ensemDies,. ̂ g^ ^~.js "??ober* d ' TJi
the Women's Choir, and the Pio- • c ? ^ ^ Include wô Ts
neer Concert Band wiS aartici-• * ;

Carol TenebrosG

Spring Concert
May 13

in drawing
in oil casein, and en

recent years, artists have re-
:o graphics with a revital-

approach. As a
resist, the graphic ar^ have gain-
ed considerable popularir.- and
™eH=izigr-i:=ss aong Ur.es ci the
co-T=znpcrsrj- sestfcetic.

Several =.Ttr=et;ve prints, cozn
In C2lcr and in. black and whi~e.

mey ii_iistrEte varying a.p-
More Entrance Exams

3eeause of the overcrowded
conditions in our colleges, ~EZ.V
qualified students are nirnsd f=servai;va to t ie highly exper
away esch y&ar. In an. artenzr: rr:^:':=^-
to admit these students who hs.ve - - ^ ^ =
been crowded out at rwo other £ ^ ^ ^ ^
State colleges, Paierscn Stare Is ^ ^ b^" t h e Brz '
seeking the perrnissicn oi the
Commissioner of EdneEtton ior'
as acditicnai Entrsuce r̂=^~" to •
be held on May 4.

Out of 409 students who took
the Entrance Exam on March. S.

* Q ^ r^ed

l ^ r2=rks the nrth in
si^ce £ept5r=ber spo-n-

T«ppiny April 2S
In Memorial Gym

snuthzr.g. ceramic tiles, and ena.-
' niel —sys. arid plaques.
, A printed catElojrue is available
eontairiisg a list of the faculty
;snd E =ra:e==^x absu: their phi-
Icsophy. prLs s. description of
each jren c~, display.

"iBe :6=a ci = faculty exhibi-
'ZQTL is rc er^rurage cctive par-
tic;pa~^i 5r the visu=> ari^ by
the fs.c^Ity. IMs par^eipaiion
adas a r^w crre^sicc; to teach-
ing. Facmky esMMdons of this
Msd also assist students in un-
derstaning" facslty points of
view.- cc=aczed Dr. Coofee.

A stsSesr art eshibidon is
io Jime 1.

" C. W. Pab."

only seventy were rejected 01
the accepted students, 147 were
in the top quarter of their class. I

CARNIVAL

May 1st
7:00 p.m to 12 p.m.

May 2nd
2:00 p.m fo 12 p.m.

Tuesday. April 25, ?,t 1:30, the
Zesa Alpha Chapter of Sapps
B ^ s Pi will hold its ani-2Si
zapping assembly in ths MenHior-

masiiim- As Tj~? been the
custom in past years, students
wso are to be xnvite'd to become
members of Kappa Delta Pi will
be "Tapped" at this assembly. TSie
candidates will have had no pre-; *„
vious knowledg of their invita-: I o

don. It will cams as a surprise to
p

aE- Tns entire student bodv is in- E\~erywliere sae has been ae-
Tited to attend. clamed with enthusiasm —

~ !~»» î-eir WQISS in book
ineasastmg-artist Ior ihe e^f f c r m . j ^ ^ of a e ctSection

slug IS tne talented young viciM-::^ "c^ W "=^>-~
ist, Nancy CMUo. At 19 she \ras f j*^ ' K ^ T ^ ^ j , , -„ , „ .

burg Foundation award. Her ; " ^ J*36'35' ^ ^ sones.
most recent recognition ws5 af S^^ r s of m= pebiicstion are
•Khoiarsiip at Tanglewood. Siie^t0^. <**eio aai Craig peat
nas appeared as soloist witn pro-i—" i S S " " ^ ^ ^^^ea *y the fii-
- ' & o m eiajj UoniEg: iEartfe Snsmm, Jota

•Kuslmer, Bettisa Harris, Betty
"Tn Sryne. Barbara

CerinD. Cc-imie Oat
d to attend. JBarbaria, M. Smijy Greeaawaj-,

MembersMp Teouiremenis ior••"Spamlmg Tedmique!" K. Y.[Per8 KJsJrt Jan PeHin^tc- Sna-
" ' " i " S l t i P f m iKappa Delta Pi are based on hign

scholarsMp, fine personal amm-
;ries, leadersMp, service to ihe
;school, and evidence of eontina-
ing interest in edncatlon.

"SuperlatiTe
P

Perform- iT

jerta Trepiaa, Irma Rcaynsld.
— 3 - |PMl Ds Faima, H2eanor Jaffe^

It is with considerable pride)Craig Peat, and Johr. GviteJlo,
that we offer the students, par-! The classification of'students

t fi
e students, par ! The classification ofstudents

. Who win te chosen? Maybe it ants, and friends an opportunity I range from Fresaicen ihroueh
iwill be you! no share an evening of music j Seniors.
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Editorial
&y Lou Ficcininno

Spring has descended upon us. Once more the grass is
green. SpGrt packets and sweaters have replaced the heavy,
bulky wraps of winter. The basketball season is in full swing
and spring romances are flourishing. But will someone shovel
the snow from P.S.C.'s campus:

Students are we going to just let spring pass us over?
Are we just going to let the problems pass on? Are we going
to let ourselves be labeled as "those students" up at state?
Now is the time to come forth and prove that we are college
students. Let us raise the questions that need to be asked.
Let us lend our support to the clubs and athletic teams. Let
us no longer be outnumbered by outsiders when a guest is
appearing on campus, as in the case of the Weavers. Only
we can change the label of "those students" to those "college
students" up at state. Remember spring is here!

There is no better time to sound off your personal ideas
on what is taking place on your campus. The doors and win-
dows are left wide open at the S.G.A. meetings in hope that
someone will attend. Spring is the time for open house
parties, so don't wait for a personal invitation.

Spring is romantic and the clean, green grass is roman-
tic. Waltz, upon the young and tender shoots of grass, over
to the litter basket and deposit that ugly and unromantic
scrap of paper, so that it may be removed f*om this world
forever. Tnere is nothing that is more unromantic than a
littered lawn.

Leave your smoke filled room, and hand-soiled deck of
cards. Come and join in the discussions being held on the
lawns. Don't be afraid the light won't hurt your eyes. Besides,
the queens on the lawn are more pleasing than the pair of
queens that you just got beat with. You might even discover
that college is more than a gambling casino. And girls, card
playing in the cafeteria is a bit unsightly.

While we are in the cafeteria, let us give a hand to help
raise it up to a college level. This means keeping it dezn.
True, we do not have a glamorous cafe, but this is no excuse
for not returning the trays to the proper place. This sub-
ject has been placed in front of you many times, but now that
it is spring we may have the very little energy it takes to
keep the cafe presentable.

U any student would like to do bis share in promoting
college spirit, and can find no way to exercise his thoughts,
this paper will help him or her upon request. The grass al-

Letter To The Editor E x c h a n g e C o l u m n
I would like to quote from the By Nancy Leach

S. G. A. Reporter of 51arch 17, THE LOG -THE OEBIT
1959. edition of the State Beacon state Teacaers College,
re: the formation of s. committee Salem, Massachusetts
re: conditions in the cafeteria.
"The college is in a sad state
when a committee of this type •
has to be appointed. What else
can be said other than Keep
Clean."

I don't believe the college is ,.w,f1.
Lre^ ^

necessarily in a sad state because Z, iS"_^ W l i i " s.̂ -wy .̂-s JJ.- « ^ j ; ; ; C i

the committee has had to be & 2^~ a ^~^1 rOu-1 *-- -' •
formed. We are all human enough
to need occasional reminders. Wail_- ; - ̂  ^ ^ a s o ' " : d h^hiTid

However, if the eommlnee fr.^* to " i S ;

become s permanent one. it Closer, closer corses vie so'-ind.
would seem "then that the col- My chins-glass hean teeters mad-

PICKUP
By Euby High gas

Slawly, slowly I am walking
Down a Sorely night-drenched

street.

5 Newark College of Engineering
- Waiter: "Eap.v did you find
your steak, sir?"

Customer: "Qu.i:e by accident
,1 moved or.s of the potatoes and
; there it was."

Karris: " I heard a girl slugged

Ian: ''Yeah- I complimented her

Harris: "What's the matter
with that?"

Ian: "She '.vasn'z wearing any
bus tie."'

liege might be said to be is a ^ 4 m^^ciar. 3.2-fcrmed everv
:'sad state". And splinters in^feer-frBjrments e v g n l n g - _ & - ^ ^ - ^ ^

We hope that the committee t o m e srouna. o n t ^ s ̂ ^ _„_. £ parrot which
belonged 10 an old sailor. Every
time the magician Trent into his

iaet. the parrot S3reamed, ""Phony!
stray male looking for some. Phony!:"
fun? One day the ship sans. Ail that

Oh; Run,, feet . . . rusi ~wss left wa= r?-= T^—ry,- nitiing on
one end of a Iocs; hoard and ihe

hut none to hear'^fiSeiaii on the other.
A day passed, ±.zey said noth-

ing. Finally, the parrot: looked
suspiciously sz the magician and
said, "All right, Trise guy. whai
did TWI do wiih the =hir=?-'

p p
ways looks greener in the other fellow's yard, but if we are
willing to stop and think, and then are willing to start to
work, our grass will be the greenest of them alL

ELECTIONS
The upcoming elections should prove interesting. Are

they going to be run on a popularity basis or are they going
to be run on a quality basis? If we are going to go to the polls
and repeat those performances that are disDlaved in many
of our cities and towns todav. we may as web throw our ad-
vanced education by the wayside.

The BEACON wishes to extend an invitation to those
candidates, who would like their views aired to the school, to
submit them to me. This paper will not come to you, and this
paper will not hesitate to tell our readers who are the most
interested nominees.

can be dissolved as soon as the
students who use the cafeteria A bruie with a blaek-iack?
can be helped to understand the A thief with a gun?
need for tidiness in the cafeteria.

Tfc,e committee will be meeting
in my office, 22S Hsledos "Rai? on
Mondays and Fridays at 11:30."
We welcome
these m e ings:

students to
particularly

those who have a workable Mea
as to how to say "KEEP CLEAX"*
effectively to each and even*
member of the student body.

If the students will leave a
clean table '(including sg'n trays.

S, I could cry buz whcfs to care?

ligh;
A sad IE •Ik-bottle on a stair.

straw wrappers^ and sugar City :

Tne table surfaces are cleaned Nothing e3*e IO -2a
daily wirh. soap and water. The . But throw by hair back;
cafeteria staff does this soap
cleaning. If every student would

Grab my purse light, turn and
face my Waterloo.

ive the table as clean or clean-
er than he found i t we would be Paste" ias~e-* bears n:y ^ear ~ovr-
spotless because the tables are m t i ' o n e click move I turn
-poUess when the cafeteria opens around.
each da1

; Behold! . . . ray x^nnn^ pi
If we are spotless there will

not be complaints 1) from col- A long-eared t h r i v e from the
legs students who nnd the esie-
teria too dirty. 2} from high poun

"T>ar3Is£.~ a mother reproved
her daughter, 'you ware very late
Herons ncE=e las- rlshi. Ir's olc-
xashioixea of - e , bu- I sh^xc like

" to know where you were.~
"Certairiv. 3IQZL I dined wiih

whar's-his-raire, an-cL ihe-n we
went to s=veral places you
wouldn't kno"w, a r s finishes ut> 3T
a little night dub . . . I fcrz=c Its
name, but irs a cellar somewhere

. in town, so everything's =21 right,
isn't it, ilom?"

"Of course, darling. Ir's oniy
that I just like to krK-vr.

school visitors, students
adults, who are not favorably im-

a n d

pressed 3) from anyone at alL
Tis as simple as that.

GTace JL Scmly,
Associate Professor

Education
Annals

REPORTER

Dear Peggy...
E>ear Peggj-,

The Ford Fcsnas-ttot: ha
sized nine long-THrm grants total- com

ing S9.16L210 to nine colleges for socc"
Man. like I've warned to write the purpose of imprcvhir Teacher svas

a letter to you for awhile now: training. These ;rst:r.itf;r-s hope
but. Hive I didn't have the time, to provide fifth-year, master-se-
SD. like I had some some tuna gree training program mat wiH

By IJQH 1

Soccer, ien-cizg; £r.d student ac-
tivity fees were The main topics
at the las: meeting of the s~:5=rJ:

STATE BE&QGS
Produced By-Monthly Under the

Student Government Association of
Paterson State College, Paterson, Is. J.

LUCY OLIVERI Editor-in-Chief
GALE ANDRES Assistant Editor
CAROL TENEBRU8G News Editor
RON CURHIE Sports Editor
NANCY LEACH Exchange Editor
DON DONOFRIO Feature Editor

\ou

given recognition by chs
council as a varsity spore Ccrigm-
tulations are in order TO all Ti.se
concerned with the or-gHriratirii

Liie Fve been going with a girl Mr. H^nry Eesld. presioer-t. of the ^ these teams. Cc-cgrarilsiic-^s
for r.vo years and like :o know Fo-uniatic?r_ acclaimed these to the student ce--ir.cil for havi=.g
whether you think I should lead awards as ihe largest ever made r j^ foresight zo aocsot thssa
the canary inio matrimony. I zo the teaching sc"srIczL
graduated college in June. -n>e Tjrcgram h=s a two-fold

Pete Kick pisn: if Teachers ^
^esr Peter. in tha methods ^ a i by rnecicai
like, why not. booby? Peggy : schools "a caid iriterrshi^ for Hc-
^ ^ Peggy, " era! arts sVuC-e-rs rn *£& p«bUc
I seem to be slower rh^r; every-: school s%"stem; 2, an c^isrswrii of

e foresigat
as -̂3rsir̂ - spcrrs. If The

student cour.cil can c-̂ nrinTie TO
good JudgrzEi^ ~~e. shzZ

go forward, with speed s re effici-
ency, to higher JC-EIS.

You--— renor^er ĉ -'ulc ~-~~ heir
one else in this school. Tin al-" intemship-reazrii^. Th-e T.ea~ win ^oilcin^ a -"ew «--.--=•--̂  s-c-
W2T3 ihe last student to class," have a ^"rnaster" tes ter , two or rwircie^ ner\~ous.v~ir:~TheL- seats
me last srucent to hand in his ES- more interns, pics ei=rical aids a---e» ^ g teams'" -̂-~̂ - -^a.- ""--.1=.
signicent. and the last student to to mars papers. Trie Tesm mav
g=z his grades. My sister, Buff, operate with, tha

amazingly fast; consequently.: assuming theg
she gets things done twice as fast' topic, aua rhen rcrnir-s The re-
as I do. What can I do? • main car over 10 Th*= ir-terr^s. or. i!

Dear Oz,

gets were announced.
Following the action or. The

teams, ihe student o^r^ =gszz
a stsp forward in the cur-
expansioiL pr-ogr=rrL Trie

council voted favorably or: =_ rcc-
ti(~i 10 raise the studenr acrlTirr
fee to 320. This action, was not

Oz Prin jsenbe^ of the groap may zzt as r e s t

, specialists wi^h each iearHHns smi
JANE MARTINO Lay-cut Editor I r ' s J»i now fast you are, but: teaching _the s=.«jacr hs feows
ARLENE MAZUR TyTtfncr Bfito^ howr ^ ^ y o u d o t h e 36b- :besr- -
ROSEKARIE ROMAGNAKO Businss Manager ^ p ^ ^ P e g g 5 ' ^ e . f1?0 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ s l ^
BEVERLY PATTERSON Advisory Editor T ^ v BroMem is a rather com- much e m o S s ^
REPORTERS — Chad Martin, Sandy Di Qmimo, Sties Moore, Jim j?}ss one. Yoa see, I would like to ory ^ a not enough on ccaitSK

Earnshaw, Beverly Earle, Loa Picdnimio, Judy, Paiso, Jo j riiarry my girlfriend; however, and acrusl ansHcaiioi- "̂ ô d
Ann Boron, Joan. Kakascik. Phyllis Albano, George S^zimier- j our religions are different I ad>-Foundation grants are aimed at

..... -f??; - ^T m s t ^ is I wht> won't change the betterment oj these teai^Er- • *eams and w-:tk curranr ra=-- ns-
TYPISTS — Ann RutKo=?skL Betty Van Wagesiinge, Jane Ann j because I am a devout coward. ; trainhig methods. Dr. Heala feels '• iBg e\-eryday for other activities,
r i p J v w w Ti TV. :-̂ _ A; SmddeT':th3± t h e s e pro-granis will bs a-, the council felt that the increased
.CARTOONIST — Jim I>ormer ;Dear Shudder, .fluential is that a t>ersô  wbo is;f=e was a secessftv I t - T — =V
PROOFREADERS- Dolores Tedesco ; Siteiiee is golden, but in your " limited in experience «ffl be ef-:ihai w5l oe r ^ S ^ S= ^ S
FACULTY ADVISOR - Miss M. Emily Greenaway. ;ease it's Just plain yellow. ;fectively prepared in internship;year will exceed last v e a r ' s l S

- —•• - Peggy.' such as a doctor woula be. - 31 531,000.

- If se oicrz, ask him

Wldi the sdditicn o* two sew
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Chad <z\\aitin's.

THE SPINNER
Spellbound Audience Hears Lecturer We, The Freshmen

JUDY IS COJGXG TO NEW YORK:; JUDY GARLAND wiil
sppear for one week only at the Metropolitan Opera House begin-
ning May UL Hiss Show Business herself will be bringing along 2
cast of over one hundred singers and dancers 10 fill out what
couldn't help but be the mcs" fabulous show of the year. A lot 01
people have a lot of things 10 say against JUDY's private Hie, but
she is still the greatest of the very great. There seems to be no
middle rround m regard to JUDY: Either one is bored silly hy her
work, or. like this writer, he is enthralled and taken far above all
??•• 'rg ordinary daily drudge-stuff. Tickets are available by mail order
from The Me:, running from S2-50 to S3.00 week nights and SlO.OQ
top on Friday and Saturday nights. Opening night is- naturally.
sold out solid, hut there is still seme hope of getting in during the
u-= k̂ I don't know where the money is coming from, but I know
one student fror-i Paterson State who"!! be in the third row at ieast
once during the run. ^One-man JUDY fan club, anyone??)

But out of it all. I did manage to salvage two very important
moTuenT- v.-h:ch I siadlv uass heretrith along to you. About a year
or so ago. Meyer Levin wrote a dynamic novelized version of The
Crime oi cur Century, the Leepold-I_.oeb murder. His brilliant book
was urccueed on the Broadway stage with Roddy MacDoweil anc
Dean StcekwaH ponrsying the two teensged Chicago geniuses
!"gerii??= ^rho murdered a small hc-y lust for the sake of proving
their Xeiutsehear: superiority-. The TWO actors received all sorts of
plaudits for their fine work, and the book, like all good little books.
found itself on the script table in HollywcDd. I must admit that I
?ras a '~i~ cueasy about what would become of it in the wi:ds of cut-
ting-rocc; -H-oc-rs and censorship offices-- but to my unbounded
pleasure, it csm-e back rather unscathed, periisps tightened up a
bit. Darryl F. t r u c k ' s son. Richard- " = > produced one of the most
sriDtjin-r, m.cst p=re-tratin=, most electrifying mms of all time. Oean
StcckweZL TS-^Z recreates his original Broadway role, and Bradford
Dili—an, fresh from a great personal success as the young O'Xeili
in the autociograpbical Ijang Day's Joaroey Into Nlg&S, turn in
cerxorrcansas so rerfeet. so filled with the marvellous commodity.
called "Star 5ru±T\ that to miss this r-icrture would be really cheat-
ing one's self bafCy. Lets be honest =bcut it. though, and admit
that coid-bloccad murder, perversion, wsrred psyches . . . these are '
not the *̂=T—~!="? ^rom which nice little family dramas are mane.
They are as unpleasant as can be. but they occurred in this case in-
real life^ and they are portrayed or. the screen iu=t as they did
occur. Perhar-s zno&T outstanding among the entire group of out-
standing features of The film, however, is the 12-minute soHloquoy
to the fory Quivered" by Orson Welles, as the greatest criminal
lawyer of our time. Clarence Darro~. This is truly destined for
Academv A^-ard nominations nest time they -come around.

Broadway ftH-ed in the second of my only two successes during
the enTire lest holiday week. I got to see th-e play th-st I mentioned
in my last column. lllss L-orrains Hsnsberry, who earned for herself
the double cistinctic-n tf being the first woman as -well as the first
member of her rats r-t- have her work presented on Broadway, has
been given the ec-veted Critic's Circle Award for this year. And this
is her first play:: A tale of HDpes faced with. The acceptance of 'ais
despair that s^ -tern, falls the lot of a Iss-gro for -o other reason
than his skin color, Baisln in the Sun 1= piercing, poignant, and
nearly perfect. Sidney Pettier ar.d Caufia McrXefl are stirring in this
play, which I referred tc on my ^s.y ou: of The theatre as a good
three-hanky-er. Xo soar apers JUST life as pure and honest as
possible. And this T:- your :MUST list, if you're a tinte and money
budgeter-

Awards leads r ;
ppy to see Susan

Tve -watched many.
and none have
-ward, but when.
ir> of trying, it

"For my mos: precious discov-;
.eiy in this country, democracy, |
I am going to fight until I die'" \

With these stirring words. Xila;
Magidoff. Russian-born United.
State citizen sr.d author of the -
best-selling novel, Xlla, concluded ;
an address that had held a large
audience of faculty and students .
spelibound for sr; hour in the 1
Memorial Cyrnnasium on Friday,.
April 10.

-tirs. Magicolfs ralk. entitled
"My Discovers- 01 America," told
of her childhood days in Russia.
of her marriage to an American "
news correspondent. Robert Ma-
gidoff. and 01 her experiences up- .
on coming to the United States to
live. The humor and pathos in
her story made it both heart-
wanniog and touching.

Perhaps the highlight of Mrs.
Magidoifs speech was the expres-
sion of her feelings toward the
United States, her adopted home-
She said. "When I first arrived
here. I made up siy r-inu: "This
is my new country: I am going
to be part of if." Then the audi-
ence burst into =ppiause as she
explained ho~ she had intznedi-
ately made American speech, cus-
toms, and dress her own, saying.
"When I cook a Russian- meal
now, it is for my American
friends."

Mrs- MagidGif. who has taught

Xila Magidoff

isv-Hle,. in Kenracky. recently re-
tumad to Russia because her hus-
band IVHS still vvorkins there. She
told how she had hoped to find
conditions changed, but that they
were ro different. The Russian
pecp.5 still were allowed ie.v? lib-
erties: moreover. Mrs, Sfegidoxf
and h=r husband v>~ere even order-
ed to leave after being charged
with spying for the United States-
Frcm this and other past experi-
ences. 3:irs. Magidoxi says that
she is firmly con\*inced that our
s%"iierr. is better than the Russian.

Club Compartment

THE WAY THE TIDE TCBNS

Junior Class Meeting
It's over now. but cur hats are

off 10 good class spirit The Juni-
ors packed the little *Jieatre, de-
finitely over half the class, closer
to three-fourths. 'Thank you and
congratulations. Mr. Junior Class
President-

Book Store

Xo doubt Mr. Mehols was
liked by everyone who entered
the book store. He had a very
pleasant way ahout him which
set everyone is a happy mood.
Tis replacement, Mr. OTJell
seems to be a very wise choice
to fill the standards set by Mr.
Nichols: he also possesses a plea-
sant manner.

Did You Know

Oiir painted water tower was
an idea oi one of our mainten-
ance staff; very good idea to
make an eye sore a. beautiful
landmark. But who was the "con-
sultant" who was consulted for
that color scheme.

The Freshmen class voted over-
whelrrtingiy to continue the Spirit
Ctxnmi~ee- Its iuncrion is ex-
pressed as being the sounding
hoard ox the class, the pulse of
the class toward any current is-
sue. So This is the place to voice
your opinion en anything mat
ycu feel should be discussed.

Th<=re is a committee, trying
to g=T us a cleaner and neater
Cafe. So far there is a reported
fifty per cent improvement over
the initial mess. Please give this
ccrrurutTee a hard 10 produce a
cafetsria worthy of a college.

SpeaKni earner about nest year's Acau-em
into notfcs that atCjarent-y ever^'one was as —

many people gee th-rse cherished Irnla statuette
waited so long1 nor "o-rked S-T? hard as has iUss —
her name was finally cslled after ffve dlfrereinT ;
was she who grarec The srsge with rerfe-ut cc-m

lousy. It was dens in th= poorest taste imagfna:
saw it knows too wsll. And where- Ho^—~" "
tiness and ieekbitini is a form of szz&r--niz^.-=^-
American people m rever knew. That tric> oz C^I
Wynter. was one ox ih.5 nrajcr reasens for ths —
followed the whole fiasoc-.

Edye Gorme has a ter
Fepper soda. She warbl-es :
and she is fab'ulousi Ecye ̂ .
days with. Steve AHert or. the
his-name???5- Ba-̂ k thez: Sd:
very great:

Some months af a. I nuss£ a bi; in this eolumn about what
vrould happ=en if somecre wrot^ an original rune to a s^a-cha "Sat.
Well, saraeone did. snd look ~hat did happen to Frarikte Avalsn's
bank acoKint! And to tot- it. Veons is really a nice pie™ of mnsic
Anfi Wawaii's entry into the Union hss br^ught^ oat a few m-ore
songs 10 follow in ihe fcotsteus of the beautiful "-"EswBlian Wedding
Song" which came out before Xirmber 50 came in. "Hisre's a riiee
on-e called ^Paradise Island" and a few more wortny of a spin or
two. Even Elvis has a record- that apprcacnas musicsl sounas. "A
Fool Such as T' is too gpesz an ogesjng for a nasty dig at^Mr. Pres-
ley's intellect, or latk of it- so m skip iz. And frain the ""TeHow Rose
of Texas" we've progressed up the seaboard to trie ^Slu-egrass of
Khhicky." Could \vs be nest? I esn feesr it IKJ»T - . . iiTm. Oisbing
Up Old" Garret Mountain To See If I Can Find A Girl Who'll
at the Manhattan Skyline With Me

students,

.state offlors are Patersc-r. StS-te

a:icn book sale will be held dur-

ing the last week in April. Hsry

Gi the rrofess-ors have d

books to be sold. The prc-̂ ee-ds cf

xhe sals win go z&rsr-S. a h l

The club is also pl

part in the all college crz>

plav. "Trcm. Here
has been selected as the ti
the booth,

Ttie last meeting of ch-e
was on AprE 2S. iEss Sane s
to the group at thai time. The
topic was "Opporiuraties for Ad-
vansed Study."

PJtksopiiy Club

April 33. at 1:30 in room 2&k
the Philosophy dub wm have a
meeting for the purpose of dis-

ng Zen Buddism's philoso-
phy. AH students wh-o are inter-
ested in obtaining s more intellec-
zusl outlook for the campus are
ir.vited to attend this meenug.

nreu sy C-sz

ays helprul if ihe student first
terntin.es with >is parents whe-

S ^ ' T s ^ r o see

APR

Choir n;;>: besi
for performances of

their spring program. Th-e first

AE Tie last meeting of H C a
. !!i!rs~ Yardin. spoke

:c- the- grc-up an ~I>emQcrsey in.
fae Bible." She gave an niteresx-' April is lik= a v7ont=n in love
ng: and informarfve lecture to Warm, r
h£ members. 3irs- Yardin stated • The kiss of bloc;

tirst fig^Ky
•oack tc the tfm-i of Moses snd

She:

a^rsoc^ îry of the •
Binle is thai of the Greek dty-"

• states. "Trie aszKSCraqy m the B>
I b!e is for everyone,^ sse stated.
i Mrs. Yarden »ras born in Beirut
: and -?rw*r~ her chHdhood in Pales-
; elite. 32te completed her graduate
••wcrs; sr tna Unrvsrsiry of Penn-
Isylvania and also taught in Am-
leriean schools.

But- when spursesL cruel stc-rmy

Covers t

Tears at hearts ox iniant bads.
Then, relen-tlrig, -miles iSrcngn

crystal
Caresses the trees, coaxes toe

daxfodH tears
Signs Tsitli waispered breeze
ADIII is like a woman in love
Without both, the esrtii perishes-
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PIONEERS DROP OPENER 3-2
Bowling Highlights

By George Kazimiersid
by Ran Carrie

• Paterson s bowiing team jour-
• neyed to the Bowimor Lanes in

Baseball started out this season on a rather somber note.; xew York City on March 15 to
We lost! But that is only part of the story, for what remains ;meet Long Island University.
is the fact that we dropped the game by only one run to a j
hard playing N.C.E. team. A little more power at the plate, j^n"' .^9 1

Pioneers
Menmouth, 2-1

P-S.C played host to Newark
College of Engineering. April 4,
in a baseball contest thai vras
listed as a home game for X.C.E.

ser-

£t ^e~̂Combining the pitching
vices of Armand Palmassano and :
Jake Keyser. Paterson State de- The engineers jumped off io an
feated MoBraouth College 2-1 at early lead and made It stand uj>

and that extra run could have been ours.
:oneers edged LIU 2 -

: games to 1 to take the match and ,Pis>"=^
But now the tide turns as we travel to Monmouth, and;move out of the cellar of the

see the Pioneers gain that extra run for the first •sin of the | -Eastern Intercollegiate Bowling
seasGH. Number two was racked out at the expense of the j Conference.
Aeronautical Academy of New York with Fred Henry getting ] The following Sunday P.iL
credit for the shutout. There will be three or possibly four jt&ey met the challenge of a tough
more games played before the paper is published, and I hope! i e r n e r squad i rom fau Frauds o*

Field.

: clTitheh hit, nevertheless dis- .in the nrs t inning on a base on
the second straight balls and a towering home run

•me several key defensive plays. ' over the rigot field fence by Mar-
P.S.C. scored their first ran in "^Beyer . Tcenjn^th

me second inning when wita r^o '.U1°-' -*-eAni-ee

ing promptly lined the first pitch <leSs °*

te oi ini3 matea to move mm . -,-
.sinon to fight it ou irffli Col- B o b p a u l " " " 3 ' SCOTed a e S r ^'"^ ±
lia U. lor 23rd place. On this F^ a e c ided run in the firara mn- <f

j TI t n r~\ iv j ' nj-iu c— i-'|i tOQ-Tv t h e o d d

the outlook will be the same as the latter ones mentioned 'ssme of this match to move into' f a ; o l e i t <xnter fieM t o s001^
above. !a po:

^ 0 M N o t e occasion, high keglers were Joe
The grass down at the Dailneld is soft and warm late in .Swann 177-178; Lou GUlesnle 171;

the afternoon when the ballplayers take the field. I would }-Mxke DiSerardino ISO; and ait
think that this attraction alone would bring more students j char man George Kazxmier's 180-
down to the diamond to watch the baBgames.. but, I am sorry. D 1 6

to say, the largest crowd I have observed this far has been

e the winning run as Frzeiak
[aaoed a grounder through me

tichie Mala. The pioneers
late but unsuccessful rai-
? eighth inning as Mo-s
tsass and Rich AsubSLts
a bunt single dawn the

« error aBd was
11113 r o thfra D a s e ^ ^

April 5, the F.3.C. keglers roll- second base. Then

vious years.
Notes _ _ _

Thanks to the work of the scholarship boys and especial- frame as the Peacocks bowled
ly to Coach Yitalone and Gerry Sterno for the fine condition 792 to ?.s.C.rs 753. The Pioneers
of the infield. From the top of the hill it looks like a profes- , bounced back to take the third
sional diamond. game, and the march, to extend

the spring recess as they w o n - w o r k e d the" opposing pitcher for ^ored. P.S.C lost many oppor-
ihe first game S68-772. The sec- ̂  gHrne-^rinning base or bsHa. ^ ^ ^ e s to score as in the fourth
ond game was lost in the last I t £ ^ second" straight" gsr^e ^ n s i s —hen Adubato grounded

~ * that has been decided by the \-cst- D"E t o "^e s ^ 0 2 ^ base—a- vr.zn
ling Mela. " ^ s bases ioaded and agai_i ir; t i e

when Armand Pa2zr.asar;o
!"• • pinch Miring for Polite iiz^ed r-ut

Swordsmen Cop Last
Match of Season Leave It To The

; their v.inning streak to three
• raaiches. High men for this

match were Joe Swann 1S5;
. Chuck Kugelmeyer 213-156-172-

Palmassano 1
i shutout bes M s

eagerness-

Girls

h"5 leadoff man reseh- '
ed first on an infield scratch hir-

fast double play,

ironic that the

Kav Viola ITS; MLke DiBer-
in

By Sandy DI Gbuno
"Spring has sprung." as the

takes to thg out-of-doors
leir spring activities- This

The men's fencing club of Pat-
erson State took the swordsmen
from Jersey City State over the
coals this past April 14, defeating
the J. C. fencers 17-10. It was the
last match of the season for Mr.
Miller's boys as they showed fine
form especially in the epee | Qn W e d n £ 5 d a v . s t ̂  m d ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
matches. Jim Johnson, fencing ; o n Thursday at 1:00. Or. Tbuis
epee for the first time, made pro-"; d a y ? a r 1:0"3 ̂ g - . ^ ] i " a i , be
fessional touches, but was lacking ; softbalL Bowling and Modern
the pro-polish of Ms thrusts. Rich :'I>anee vdl! continue at their us-
Hodgkins was right beside John- • ual times. Anyoae interested in
son with scores of 3-0. Hodgkins' participadng in any of the ao- •
also doubled in foil, because of a ' tivMes sponsored by the v> JLA.

ardino 1SS-51S; and George Ka-
zirmer

•l "nit a double play fesH n m should be scored on an error
•ho in his azrdery for It was the fine defensive pi=y

threw wild to second which per- ih2t limited the score to the final
mined Roberts to proceed " to auiCQ-me. In the first inning, Tay-

Paterson State will also be well third base. Then with, one &uz, lor dropsad a single down the left
represented in the Match Game Fleming was charged with a field line and Diess's rifle arm
CmamufonsniDs of the Eastern ? a s s e d ^ ^ permitting Posi to go caught him trying to stretch it
_ _ " * . , to second. Curcio then brougiit into a double. This was followed
uca=.L as an} one or the kegjers, - n o r s e ^ o _ j y ^j^. fcr thE r-Q-^e by j ^ ^ walk and homeruE pitsii
if in top shape, could bring the team as he Sled out to Don Ds- to Bayer. Bill Fleming also" dis-

:y to Paterson State, vins in left field. pisyed s good arm.

PATERSON
c e e d o ^ " = Q i n e I o H meeting of

t V^tictilsr group. W J U is
ays open to- new

manpower shortage: ending up
with a score of 2-1.

The saber men came out on top
in all matches with Pieininno, • j - 0 -jjiaj,-^ th a ^Veshrr-- =-;J

Roth, and Devlin tied with 2-1 phomores for a }db w-ea done.
t a m e s - Their enthusiasm in showing the

Tne men's fencing club, in ex- Juniors their appreciation for all
istenee for only one season, has the help they have given us
proved so popular ihat the S.GJL throughout the year was won-der-
has already approved it as a var- fuL I am sure TJL& Jur^ccs agree
sity sport. i wholehear-e'ilv with T-.P.

Varsity Baseball Schedule - 195?
Tee lolioiving are tlie dates on which

squad win participate in games witii locc

D a y

Tuesday
Wednesday
Saturday

Monday
Wednesday
Tuesday
Timreday
Friday
Mocday
Tuesday
Thursday
Saturday-
Monday
Wednesday
Saturday

Date
April 21
April 22
April 25

April 27
Ami! 23
Mav 5
May 7
-May 8
May 11
May 12
May 14
May 16
May IS
May 20
May 23

PL

H
A
A

H
A
H
A
A
A
A
A

H
H
H
A

Time
3:00 p-m.
3:30 p-m.
1:30 nm

3:30 p.m.
3:30 p-m.
3:30 pan.
3:30 pjn.
3:30 pjn.
3:30 p_m-
3:30 p-m.
3:30 pan.

10:30 a-m.
3:30 pjn.
3:30 pjn.
1:30 p-m.

ins P i o s e s w=ei=II
I KjHeges:

School
Saeiton CoHese
Xewark S. C."
Trano- S. C.

2ilontc]=ir S. C.
Glass S- C
Xewark S- C.
Ne<rark C - Rat-
Jersey Otv S- C
Bloomfield C
Qtmmip's a
MonidEir S C
Monmoillii C.
Jersey City S. C.
Glass S. C
The Sings C


